
V FjftTY YEAn8 IN A OHOifl

itftireoWen Who Cnn Hlntr Well at

JmvliiB mintr fr ilfty yearn In
en mo church choir cuntliiuoiiHly,

very fow hitvIcuh, it t KfiHlliiir,
Kfiy 11 corrcnHiinI'iit of the Now
iTii ,...,., ,,. ,. L1I

uii, uiimui minimi1!', .uicuii nnuii- -

ffifiSSSS J"mt'H 11111 H('nt 111 llll"
tholr voIivh wore phh- -

uiy not h good iih tlio lingo coiigioKii-tlif- a

'Mil n roiiHonnlilo right to expect.
fli'CBIiiKorH nro now ncnrly 70 youru

,lfo1ajlJut nro Htlll young and active In
hyfndnd body, mid they htlll can Hlng

'jfpjaStnnner Hint In wonderrul to IIiomu

mMticiir tlicm. Tlio lirotherH Hliaaber
tlio vocal orgmm of tin; throat

f.raout iih jioHHllily hotter, than
tBtteycB, earn, arum or Hinlm of tlio

ijniinlinj body If they aro properly oxer-- t

clscJSnd taken cant of. They experl-- i

citCQno tllttlelilty In Hinging rllit iilong
' Avltilic younger folltH in the choir, hut

tfife)W (h'Hlro to (iilt heciuiHi) they
fcjJinnglMQ tho congrfgiitlon may want to

volce.iflBcatcw
BM.ilcy nave Bung to live
Mjnjf? church anil have kept It up so

rcjguirtriy tunc inouwiuiiii or propie
IliSjSLbtTii more than Hurprlwed. The

BlinauciH ming tenor and Mr. Hill Iihmh,
ultii.llwr In On. . limit fin luilf fl

Icohtury of ywirB, they alHo sung at
gCl"uTcH fentlvnlfi and private gntliurlngH

I

f??TOu

ofgllio congregation, alwayn without
Phnrce. n h the chureh had no imltl

JKlibirf nud the Hlngi-r- olllclnted iih a
Jauor.iof lovu. Ilulng comfortably Hltu-ntedft- h

life, they delre no reward from
Mfcharch.

Iio, churrh olIlcerH held a meeting.
BrcfiiBCd to accept their ri'HlgnatloiiB and

VODBt'litt'd to relieve them of active blt-Sl'l-n

tho choir, but reserving their
placcfi us long tin they live, no that
avllcf'cver they ulnli to occupy catM In

oicliolr gttller.r llielr chalrn will bo

tlfcroland their nervlecK will bo gladly
roSQfed. The Heml oentti.iilal of thelt
'coniiectlon with the choir was celc-fejfi- tl

recently, and tho occasion was
ainotable one. The hrotheih Slumber
gEnllty Joined the choir rtfty-fou- r

frcarango. uanii'i Muiaber wau icauer
'olktSo choir for thirty yearo.

'bid loo of walnut.
ITffcceveii hi iiiumetcr mm Tvrcn

tllirre Feet In Circin.ifcroncr.
Che plcturi' .mIiowh a taction of one

yjatup liinu; walnut trees wetuiy pur-ieiiafe- d

by a .Mtxhawalin, Iii'l., lumber
coinpmiy. There wrre tlfiy-on- e tree

jloljtfo clump, located In Cass TJounty,
IMlcHlgni:. nud tlio price paid was $1G
fOOOTlu audi. The Hecllon chown In the

IB 'it at I

MO.NSTIIOlih 1.00 OF

Blcttire Is 100 feet long, ?2W feet It
Klrtutnfereiice and 7 feet Iu diameter
lElyc men with arm e.Mendcd cnn vu-

icomiuih.s the tree, und there are n mint- -

S5f of oihera In Idlvc ouyvbc.ETAuK
VSn of others of the same size lu tin

Jttnp. The ttcea are being foiled, cut
and shipped to Kuglaiid.

Jtit Hour It la Done.
?mlfi and Jowa were tnlklnc on

Bay about their buslneiw Intereirtt3
Jlth wim a botol man and Jones wai

IiiiannfiictureTi!
ngont.

Jones, "how ever d
Tj)u uko such an enormous quantity ol

Igars and ppacheii?"
I'Well." ropllcl Smith, "we eat wiml

Kfln."

rtuvoiliyt

well,

can, ajid what wv can't eat wc

l"Imlcod!" bu1iJ tbo otber, "wo do
about the satno In our business."

Is tlmtV"If'How
8011 an order when wo can sell

It, and when wo can't sell It wo cancel
lit." San Francisco Argonaut,

DlBtntitly Ketntcri to Wenltli.
At tho wedding anniversary of i

railway magnate, ono of tho guests
noticing a 8otnowunt lonely looklnj
wid rather shabbily attired man Iu om
corner of tho parlor, walked over nud
gat down near him.
i"i was Introduced to you," ho Bald,
but I did not cntch your name."
"My name," replied the other. "Is

Bwaddleford."
"Oh, then you aro n relative of our

bostl"
"Yes," replied tho "poor relation."

Bvlth a grin. "I tun his cousin $000,000
emoveu." xoutu's companion.
Tho dead lottor probably died at Its

post.

Hilt few notrpRHPH nro nn lmil nn thov
We painted.

THY AI.MSN'rl FOOT ISA NR,
A nowdcr to bo almkcn Into the ehoc.i.

At lulu KciiNon your fort feel swollen, ner-voii- h

(ind tliiconifortiihlr1, If you havo
Minirllng fcl or tight bIiocii, try Allfn'o
Koot-Kiini- !. H rents and coinfortii; lunktH
walkliiK eiifiy. OureH swollen und HwentliiK
ffl't, llllltCM llllll CIlllotlH RpotR. ltl'lilirl'H
cnniH ami lniiiimiMof all piilu uiid Ihii ccr. place cavo your until and bo happy,
lulu cure fur CliilblnliiH, HwiutiiiK, damp. In."
or fronted feet. Wo Imvuover thirty thou-Min- d

I'dtiiiionliiln. Try It Cotlau. Sold hv
till uniKKlKtM anil hIioo ; (ore- - for 'ism. Trlnl
yn KHKK. Ad.lroMi, Allen H. Oliu-tc- d,

Eo ltiy. N. V.
To llnv l'li-nnr-

Of courflo wo have )l0 intend "a,0(iB or not to mart
niul to avoid pain, and that Ih why mi
iiiiinv tine St. JucoliH Oil to euro Itliou- -

uiatliim, quiukly and Niuely to i;ot rid
of It. It Ih tho beHt cure.

When conilni; to Han Francisco ro to
llroolilvn Hotel. WH-- Itunh street.
Amur run or I.iiroDciiu nmii
board l.f) to U.M icr day ;

to fi.uo nay; single nicais cents.
i) rce couch

There are
Clius. would havo swept away,

, flcertain lifo 01 l"u Amononii idea.
when every lot seems preferable to our
own. yet wo wouldn't chantfe places if clause hie will set forth bis desire
the wuie reully given us. be conveyed his last resting place

Mothers will llnd Mri. Whitlow's Hnotli- -

iiiL'Hvrup the best remedy to use for their
children during the teething

Queon Victoria has seen every throne
in tlio world vacated at least once, some
of them several times. i

JOHN. J'OOI.i:. I'oiiti.ani), Oiikoo.n,

fdiort

Walk

truck

times

elvivoti the hen in eener'ni wheelmen is
engines, hullers, tanks, pumps, pin, shaped hairpin and

and windmills. The new permanently attached rim of
W y t,lu inward.cmmlled '. projecting

nr.. u..lf..inttiii, nil. tlimn.
blood is ofFresh one F(J,V(!1) f)f ,lcn,K

of a new food for stock which is being
manufactured in German factories.

Tamo are in Morocco
clear of rats and mico.

Ktiro (,'tiro for I'llm.
Ilclilna I'llrn rr known tir niolnturi) like prr- -

rilriitlfifi. miivlnir tniffnifi Hlien wnrfn.
Tlil. fnrrn an wrll iu II nil Illiiillrjir or rrotruilllie.
jri-l- at once to IIomiiKii'a 111c Iternfily, wlilrli

CIHOirwiy on Irij rnwii'i, niiBuriil milium,
llclilne rriDKnrni

liriiitKWU Circular
IlllllUJtlJiUU, J'.

curr. do cu.ml irrwtn h
or mull. frtc lit. JlotuuKo,

A Sicilian tribunal sentenced a noted
forget to imprisonment for 180 years.

I'rerioiis manhood Chronic, special and
private dinbimea scientillcullv treated and
( L'UKI) by Dr. K. M. Hiitehirc. tho chum-jilu- ii

iipiTinllit of the l'ucillc L'rin-ur- y

ami Kidney 'i'miilili-- Lost Mmihood,
Viirieorele. Ittliture. treated acconlini; to
latect and In-i- t metlinds known to mediral
science. Dr. M Katclillc. '.'03 Morrison
St., l'ortluiul, Or.

(inr 111 Coil rut.
The city clerk at Lewlston, Mo.,

olwavs do'iunds tho written con-lo- nt

of parents before marrying minors,
rocentlv received the following unique
letter:' "Mr. Clek, that pill of tnin
she want to he mniy and I done enro
darn. Sho got n feller and they earn
ten dollars a week 'um. Ho
good feller. Hlio all right. You will
mary them for me, and bo much
obliged."

fionio wnndctful stalactite caves havo
recently been discovered eight miles
from Krugorsdorf, tho Transvaal.

Plso'n Cure for Consumption is the best
of all couuh curej. W. Lotz,
Kuouchcr. La., August 'M, 1895.

In tlm Hnricliiin.
Tlio editor criticised his book

Ho scored It, page by page;
Ho got him a stick and a loaded brick

And called at tho shop in rage.

tho editor tumbled biui down the
stairs,

And remarked, as ho floundered

"Ho isn't much of n writor,
Hut ho certainly covets tho ground I"

Atlanta Constitution.
firlrntinonllr Correct.

"And when I proposod sho
turned all tho colors of tho rainbow
once.'- - "How can you make such a
ridiculous aseoition?" "All tho colors
nt onco, if you have not forgotton vour
high-scho- lessons, you ought to know
mako white.' Indianapolis Journal.

The I.nat Itmort,
"After all, n mother-in-la- is a

pretty good to havo somotimes."
"U'lmt wonderful nxnurionco havo van
beon having lately';" "My wifowasl.
Hiratd to dischargo our cook, ami sue
wouldn't go for mo, so wo sent for
Birdie's mother turned her looso
in tho kitchen. Tlioy smanhcd of
tho furniture, but tho cook's gono."
Chicago News.

Teacher of tlio Future AVho oan
toll mo who was'Hobson?

Ono of tho Generation as
Yot Pleaso, ho was tho horo
of tho merry smack. Indianapolis
Journal.

An English eyndicato is negotiating
for tlio purchase of all Moxican brew
eries.

WHAT AI.AUA8TI.NE IS.

iintmailnn Is the orlelnal and only durable
wall coating on the market. It It entirely
different from an icauomino preparations,
AlabMtlno U made ready for in white or
twelve beautiful tints by tho addition ol oold
u.ir it U nn In drv form. In

packages, with full direction) on
every package. It takes the place of scaling
xaisominc, pnptr nu inii.i..,il,in .. Kn iitml nn Tilsitur. hrlrlt. wond

r cam-us- , and a can brush It

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

A lilll-hoit- beforo a in I'nls-le- y,

contaitiM tlif h aiinouiico-uiont- :

"(July HetuioiiH dolivured
here. Ivxcelluut uiiiHio. 'J'liin Ih tho

to

Loiulon i vory mticli utirred up as
to what it turniH the "telephone mon-
opoly, " and a recent resolution tho
hiKlMvayn committee iiHkn of the pent- -
luiiuti.r.iriifilirill I'll t otntr nil V wtiiitlmr

llvoto pleasure does

used

who

really oflleiont telephono norvlcc in
to tho monopoly."

English railway peoplo liavo finally
outgrown their prejudice and are adopt-iii-

the American "cowcatcher" in tho
front of tluilr nneilieM. A recent iiciil.

M.'JrUVjl'nVi (,,!,,t' caused by a falliiiK in fiont
per

period.

of an eiiKine. and whioh a cowcatcher
MontBoincry. accelerated

'.I..
in our l,lu

Not lonir ago a Frencbmnn and a
in to

opportunity to

Dr.

lay

uto

Tint

"a.

in a motor car arranged as a hearse.
Also near Marseilles there was held
an "electric christening, " wherein the
party consisted of nino persons, who
wiiio conveyed to tho church in an elec-

tric carriage
A device dcslKncd for tho creator

rim Immilns' ' comfoit of a spring bat
mncliiuerv, similar to a
plows, belts to the tho

""' '
' 'I'liIIV I n.ii.iui

the ingredientu ,0 t(0 c0lt0Ur tho

snakes to
bouses
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They ate hailed with delight by tho
male escorts, wiio have heretofore gal-

lantly played thoroloof "hat chasers."

IVIIil Itnili of Illiiliionil Mlnnra.
1 ...11.1 !. .f .....II...1 1. ,n ..in. turn i,i lAkiiKU ,i.,.ii. iviniu.n a.

NiiIIrkIiic, Ucitern AiutrAlln. where illmnoiiiH
' hnvc Ijecii dlicuvcrril In lri(e iiMltte, mid

It In lenrp tliat innny will I one their lives In
the mini itrtieKlL (or rtclict. In tills country
the rimh for Kitln M cbiibIii? innny other men
to hrenk down In health end mrciiKth. Ner
vouiiick, aleepleMtieiHi. Ioh of lloah and ajjpe--i
tlte ami genera! duhtllty sre the common
ymitom Hoitctter'a biomncli Illttcra will

cure them all.

A law suit gouorally wears out at tho
pockets.

Will Oftt Thorn.
It is deep down to the Sciatio nerve,

but St. Jacobs Oil will got thoro by
vigorous rubbing, and will eootho the
affected nervo and drivo out the

pains. Tho worst cases have
been promptly cured.

Somo women weary
trying to look young.

themselves gray

To Cnro a Colli In Ono Dny
Take Laxutlvo Ilrnmo Quinine Tablets.
All drtiKitiats refund money if It falls to
cure. '25c.

An ounce of flattery goes further
with some women than a pound of ad-vic- o.

riTa l'prmanmlly CurMl. No fltaor nervounnea
rile aner Ural day'a use of Dr. Kllue'a Ureal
Serve Iteatorcr. Heml for KltKK St.OO trial
bottle and treat!. DU. IU 1L. KIJNK, UO., M)
Arch street, rtilUdclibU, l'a.

Even n poor writer can put a little
stylo into his cbirography by using a
stub pen.

No household is complete without a bot-tl- o

of the famous Jesse Moore Whiskey. It
is n pure and yholesomo stimulant rec-

ommended by alt physicians. Dou't ne-
glect tins necessity.

Why does u woman .always try to
make you boliovo that hor last season's
hat is a now one?

Hlory Totil nn Lltlt.
Thcro is a story told of Liszt to tho

effect that ho was ono day vory hard on
a pupil whoso playing lie condemned
rathoi sovoroly. The pupil said sho
had studied tho piece under Mmo.
Schumann. To which Liszt replied:
"Mmo Schumann, Mine. Schumann 1

Yos, you havo learned from hor how
ono plays tho piano when ono has six
chiidicn poor woman, six childron!
In such burgeois lifo any great inter-
pretation is impossible. You must
piny this pioco difforontly when I am
vour master. Thank God, 1 havo not
six children."

Wilt) Juatlco.
First and Inst tho words "Rovongo

is a kind of wild justioo" have boon
quotod hundreds of tunes probably in
oxtonuntion of tho lynching habit.
Tho contoxt is novor quoted. What
Lord Bacon wrote was "Hovengo is a
kind of wild justico whioh tho nioro a
man's naturo runs to tho moro ought
law to weed it out."

So stout has Sonator Lindsay, of
Kentucky, grown (ho must weigh

over tiOO pounds) that his
stop has bocoiuo slow nnd awkward.
Apparontly his tailor has given up all
idea of lilting tho pondorous Kentuok-ian- ,

who looks as though ho had beon
harnosBod country fashion, not dressod.

WHAT "1CAI.SO.MINE9" AUG.

Kaleouilnes are cheap nnd temporary prepar-
ations, manufactured from whiting, chalks,
clays, etc They aro stuck on the walls with
decaying animal glue. Alabastlne is not a
kalsomtno. It Is a rock-bns- s content, which
sots, and It hardons with age. It can bo

and without having to
wash and scrapo oft its old coats. Beware of a
large four-poun- d package of light k&Uoinlne,
sold to dealers for four pounds and ottered to
customers as a d package

Can bfi Cured.
These extreme nervous disorders were

treated with wonderful success by the dis
coverer of Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pile
People, previous to his discovery beind otter-
ed to the public generally. This remeay is
the only Known specific in m&ny diseases
th&t. until recent ye6.rs.were pronounced in-
curable, ttere i the proof:

Jnmes Crocket, a sturdy old Scotchman living In Detroit, Mch, nt 88
Montcalm St., wn cured of UKomotor Ataxia by theae pills. I'or manyyean he hn leu n chief engineer of one of those hli( paasenger palace
!f?.mer i'M" "I0" thr W"1 lake- - This la a poaitlon of great rpon-r..V"l,X'"-

thc "'ety cau a irreat nervous strain. Mr. Crocket says II'or fifteen years I watched the bin engines and boilers without a slnirleaccident, and only noticed that 1 was getting nervous. Suddenly withoutwarning I was taken sick, and was prostrated. I had the best of physl-cian- s
but grew gradually worse. At a council of doctors, they said I hadnervous prostration, and had destroyed my whole nervous system nndwould never recover. I'or three years I was unable to move from my bed.

The doctor said I had locomotor ataxia, and would never be able to walkagain.
"Th.T P?la "ni suffering I experienced during those years are almost

Indescribable. The friends that came to see me bid me good-by- e whenthev left me and I wns frlven uti. The tlnrinr maiA nnlhlnt. mnr K
done. My wife kept reading to me, articles about Dr. Williams' Pink Pillfor Pale People. We finally decided to try them. The first box gave me
relief. I cunt I nurd to use them for about two years before I could get
strength enough to walk I am nearly seventy-fiv- e years old and there Is
not n man In this city that can kick higher or walk further than I cnn
nnd I owe my present good health to Dr Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People for they saved my life." Ditreil Evminc JVtwt.

The
Genuine
&re sold
only in
Poxk&des

Like
This

Addresithe Dr.ViuuamV Mtoictne. Company, Schenectady, N.Y.TO

A Literary Niiiii.
"Your majesty," said the prime min-

ister, "this is tho page who has been
remiss in his duty."

"Ahal" exclaimed tho king, "we'll
have to brinu him to book.

"He! hoi" laughed the page; "a
noble jest. I'll bo bound."

Thereupon tbo king's heart softened,
for he marveled that a man so voung
could mako so old a joke. Catholic
Standard and Times.

CUltKl) BY

TRADE MARK.)

nt

1i
cheapeat.

write
Era,

50 cents
per box
at Ml

Chinese
is often said no

Chineso
is a of tho

A
had board and

a a a
time went he found it
to So
Vin tr tliau . j ........ ... .

(

a dollar a week. said
j lose London

For 30 You Can Try It for 25

Hundreds of Trying to Cet
but all In "5 for

Two and Is Now Completely
Thousands of Received

of the Following are Samples:
IOWA, XOV. 17, 1S57.

the SWAKSON CORE CO., Chicago, 111.: Gentle-me- n

I will state that I had the Rheumatism over 42 rear. Scent over
400.00 In trying to get well, but all In vain, until my me one bottle of "5

DROPS" on trial last June. I used It (or two and lam now a well man. I certainly believe
it Is all you claim for It, and tully the money to anyone. I hope the public benefit
by my of my oun case, anyone to write me will receive an answer.

N.
DESTROYED AFTER ONE BOTTLE- -

REGENT, ILL., NOV. 12, 1697.
8WAXSON CURE CO., 167 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.: StRS-- My wife has been

suffering two years with She could not get about at all. She has used about one
bottle of "5 DROl'8," and can now go about without I never have found anything
that did her so much good, and I bono to be able to continue the until she Is entirely
well. JAMES WILLIAMS.

As a positive cure for Sciatica, Ilacknohe, Asth-
ma, liar Catarrh, Nervous nntl Neuralgic

Heart Earache, Croup, Swelling, La Malaria,
Creeping etc., etc.

has never been equaled
"K rtPflD?" taken hut once a is a dote nr this great remedy and to enable all sufferers to

U UnUra make a trial or Its wonderful curative properties, we will send during the next thirty
days, 100,000 sample bottles, Zc each, prepaid by mall. Even a sample bottle will convince you of its
merltn. llrst cheapest medicine on earth. Large bottles (100 doses) 11.00 for 30 ilnys 3 bottles for
12.50. Sold only by us and our agents. Agents wanted In new Write ua today.

CUKE CO., 107-10- 0 Dearborn St.. ILL.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Itoota Crowned, ltridgea Made.
1'atnleHS Ailing and extraction.

Dr. T. H. White, ?i1.S'!:.- -

CUTLER'S GARBOLATE OF IODINE
Guaranteed cure for Grip, Catarrh and Con-
sumption. All Druggists, 11.00. W. II. Smith,

N. Y,, sole

In bnrlnff iedt
!onnmv In rxtrnT

becaimethe coart
cultivation wilted on inferior

kMMla fclwavvti larval xeetla thtt
orifinal oott of the bit ela to
te bid. The best alwi tho

Pajr ft trifle more for

FERRYS
SEEDS

and always get Tour monsr'i
worm, rivs csnta pr paper

varjrwnsre. Always iuo
Deal neeaAnnuai irev.
u.ii. rr.uui .v uy.,

"THE TRESTLE BOARD." TER
yoar: weekly.Sconts; monthly, 10 cents.
Sold by all Ofllco, 40S Cali-
fornia St., San Francisco, Cul.

AND BCHOOLHOU81C3.

The walls of churches,
and all publto halls should never be coated
with anything but tho durable and pure e.

So evident has this fact become, that
hundreds of tons are used annually for this
work. The Alabastlne does not rub
or scale off. It Is during the long
norlod ol Its usefulness. Every owner of a
building should uso It. Ask your paint dealer
or druggist for of tints, and for free
copy of our paper, Alabastlne to Alabastlne
Co., Grand ftuplds, Mich.

Commercial .Ifntliods.
It European can un-

derstand commercial methods.
Hero curious instance celes-
tial's inversion. Chinese hotel-keep- er

contracted to
lodge visitor for dollar day. As

on impossible
get his weekly account settled.

nffnraA maintain nnact fnywuu.wv. v.
half Ho ho
would Ices. Chronicle.

Days Cents.

42
Spent Dollars
Well, Vain, Used DROPS"

Months Cured.
Grateful Letters

Which
GRIN'NKLL,

To RHEDJIATIC

brother-in-la- gave
months,

worth will
statement and wishing

WHITTAMOTH.
CRUTCHES
RHEUMATIC

Rheumatism.
crutches.

treatment

Ithetimntlsm, Neuralgia, Dyspepsln,
Fever, Sleeplessness, 'rvousiieHS, Head-

aches, AveuknvsH, Toothache, Grippe.
Numbness,

"FIVE DROPS"day
out

ana
territory.

8WANSON KlIKUMATIO CHICAGO,

llutlalo, proprietor.

nowsdealcrs.

ClIUltCUKS

Interior schoolhouscs

genuine
cleanly

card

ol u iirUttirt.

lawlwK. ' WTLJi

DR.GUiWS
ONE pni? a nncc
and Remove

CURE YOURSELF!
Hue lllgJ for unnaturaldltctiargt, liitlainmations.

irritatluns or ulcerations
of mucous membranes.

I'ainleas. anil not aitrin.
ItheEvans ChemicalCo. at or roisonous.

Mold by llruirltts.
"or sent In plain wrapper.

. cj'ir, prepaia. lorII. IH. or 3 bottles, S2.7S.
Circular sent ou rvquesU

IMPROVED
LIVER

Dyipepila,

PILLS
Cure Sick Headacha

l'lmnli an.l Pnvlfv Ih.
Blood, Aid Ulerstloo andPrevent Biliousness. Do

oiwnpeoroicKen. Toronvlnce vnu.wewlll mallample fret, or full hoi for 25c. nil. ItOSANKO
CO., JPhllada., Ifauaa. Bold by Druggists,

YOUNG MEN!
For OonorrhcM and Oleet get Fabet's Okay Bpeelllo. II

Is Uie ONLY medicine which will cure each and erary
case, NO CASE known It hu ever tolled to cur, no
matter how serious or of how Ion? standing. IWsulU
from Its use will astonish you. It la aliaolutely aafa,
prerenta stricture, and ran be taken without tnconvfr
slenee and detention from business, PRICE, 11.00. For
sale by alt reliable drtifn?uts, or sent prepaid by express,
plainly wrapped, on rerelpt of prloe. by; rABstcuicil co., Chicago, m.
Circular mailed on request.

N. r. N. V. NO. O '00.

WHEN writing to ndvertlsera pleaso
this paper.

ItEJKOT XIIK "JUST AS GOOD."

The dealer who tolls you that ho can sell you
tho "eamo thing" as Alabastlne or "something
just as good," either Is not posted or Is trying
to deceive you. In offering something he has
bought cheap and Is trying to sell on Alabus-tlne- 's

demands, ho may not realise the danger
to himself as well as to you. Beware of all new
substitutes. Dealers risk a suit for damages by
selling and consumers by using an infringe-men- t.

Alabastlno Co. own the right to nialco
and sell wall coatings adapted to mix with cei
Wats'- -


